Significance p=0.67 p=0.72 Explicit-cueing-effect Correlation 0.03* 0.005* Significance p=0.92 p=0.99 Table 1: Pearson correlations between two explicit knowledge measures and improvement in SRTT performance for sequence trials alone, and SRTT improvement in sequence specific skill (randomsequence). *Spearman's Rho correlation rather than Pearson's, on account of the Explicit-cueing-effect not being normally distributed. SRTT Cueing Effects Proceduralcueing-effect Sequence-specific-cueingeffect Cued-sequence-recall Correlation 0.03 -0.24 Significance p=0.91 p=0.4 Explicit-cueing-effect Correlation 0.09 -0.2 Significance p=0.75 p=0.47

